
Decis10n No. 40822. 

BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE: STATE. OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. for : 
an Order authorizing 1 t to issile and. ) 
sell 150,000 shares of its Cumulative : 
Preferred Stock, $20 Par Value, ~, ) 
1947 Series, and $6,000,000 First Mort- : 
gage Bonds, Series D, ~, and to ) 
issue and deliver to Security-First : 
National Bank of Los Angeles, as Trus- ) 
tee,· an Indenture supplemental to the : 
existing indenture securing said com- ) 
pany's bonded indebtedness. .: 
- - ~ - - _ ... - - .... --_ ....... - .... - - - - - ) 

Application 
No. 28770 

In this application, Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. 

asks permission to issue and sell, for the purposes hereinafter, 

stated, $6,000,000 of its f1rs~mortgage' bonds, due November 1, 

1977, and 150,000 shares of its cumulative preferred stock, 1947 

Series. It also asks permission to execute an indenture supple-

. mental to its existing indenture securing the payment of the ' 

bonds. 

Applicant is a corporation duly organized and existing 

under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California. It 

owns and operates telephone systems in .the £ollow1ng cities and 
• 

towns and terri tory contiguous thereto:. Artes;a, Azusa, Baldwin 

Park, Bellflower, Covina, Claremont, Downey, Glendora" Hermosa 

Beach" Lancaster, La Verne, Long Beach, Ma11ou, Manhattan Beach." 

Norwalk, Ocean Park, Pomona, Puente". Redondo beach., San Dimas, 

Santa Monica,' Signal Hill, Venice and west Los Angeles" all being 
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A.2877<e.2 MMW • 
located in the County of Los Angeles; E~tL~gton Be&ch, Laguna 

,Beach, Seal Beach and West:n:i.."lster, all located in the County of, 

Orange; Chino, Crestline, Etiwa.~c.a; Lake Arrowhead, Ontario, San. 

Bernardino and Opland, all located in the COQ~ty of San Ber

nardino; and Ca::p1."lteria, Goleta, ::1uadalupe, Lompoc, Los Alamos, 

Montecito, Santa Barbara, Santa ~ar1a ~~a Santa Yliez, ~~l 10-

cated in the County of Santa Barbara, all in the St~tc of 

California. Applicant t:u-o,ugh stock ownership controls San 

Joaquin Associated Telephone Co~pany, which 01~S ~~d operates 

telephone pr?perties in Reedley, Fowler and Lindsay and in areas 

adjacent thereto. 

Applicant's operating reyenues, operating expenses, 

other ~~come, interest a."ld othe~ deductions, ~~d net income for 

1944, 1945, 1946 and the eight cont~ ended August 31, 1947, may 

be summarized as follows: 

O~erating reve~ues 
Operating e~enses 

and. taxes 
Net operating income 
Oth~r income less 
m1scell~~eo~s de-
ductions 

Income available for· 
,fixed charges 

Interest and other 
rixed charges 

Net income 

1944 1945 1946 
8 months 

end.ed. 

8/31/47 
$8,430,095 ~9,141,7,O ~lO,154,974 $71 589,019 

aI2'2142~ 2. 7Q4.lZl 7.~Z.:zal& ~.,*Q~.Q:Z' 
1,66;,924 1,14,:3,966 1,408,51.8 1,184,945 

C~J~62) (11,2~2) (j21 622) (~~.2J800) 

1,661,461 1,132,717 1,,374,879 941,145 

2~~16QQ J2Z.1~~ /;'Q7.2~~ 2a~J762 ,.. 
722~~2r i 7~2J~~J i 2~612~1 i 6~71.27fJ: ~ 

As or August 31, 1947, applicant reports assets and 

liabilities as follows: 
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Assets 

Teleph~ne properties 
Stocks of affiliatea coop~1es 
Current assets -

Cash . 
Special de?osits 
Working fu:lcis 
Due from c~stomers and agents 
Accounts receivable 
M~terial and supplies-

Inter-company 1te~s· -
Accounts receivable 
Notes receivable 

$ 677 ~294. 75 
582~577.60 
279~077 •. 50 

1,7B2,7l2:~21 
1S., 7;0.01· 

1.633,955.57 

e. 

302,244.70 

Intere~t and dividends receivable 

1.,144.26. 
.300,.000.00 

1,100·44 
Deferred debit ite~s -

Prepa1drents 
Pre'Paid taxes 
Prepaid insurance 
Prepaidd1rectory expense 
OtherprepAj'l:lents 
Capital stock expense 
Discount on long-term debt 
Other deferred charges 

Total Assets 

Liabilities 

6., ;94.72 
744~ 718.;·8 . 
.28,102.69· 

6,;3.30.41 
37,644'.12 
68.,689'.;15 

1,003,,459 .. 91 
68·,007,. 53 

1,963,613.11 

i47318~.~32:..n. 

Capi tal steel! -
COIn!:lon 
Preferred 

Funded debt 

$11,583.,315 •. 00 
$ ;,977,075.00 

5.606 ,.21tO .QQ . 

Current liabilities 
Notes payable 
Accounts payable 
Customers' deposits 
Advance billing and paym~ts 

Inter-company accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities not due -

.Taxes.accrued 
Interest accrued: 
On:natured dividends accrued 
Other accrued liabilit1es not cue 

Deferred credits and reserves -
Prem1~ on long-term debt 
Provident reserve 
Deprecia.tion reserJ'e 
Amort1zationreserve 
Other deferred credits 

Con tri.outions of telephone plant 
Surplus -

Earned surplus 
~pital surSllus 

Total Liabilities 

-.3 

3,700,.000.00 
2,024,806.27 

6,902 ... 64 . 
_ .... ~'-=1~056.82 . 

2,527.,938.92 
122,698.33 . 
140,56;.00' 

43,044.75 

610,487 .. 20 
75,000.00' 

12,749,82"3.1 . .$ 
4,216~ 71 

68,598.91 

741,528.10 
30,383.0.Q 

11,668,000.00 
6,041,765.80 . 

52,476.;6 
2,834,247.00 

13,508,126.27 

72.3 ,486 .. 98 
771,916.10 . 
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Since August 31~ 1947, ap~licant has issued at par 

$3,OOC~OOO of common stocl~ al'ld has used the proceeds to pay 

$3,000,000 of outstanding notes. Applicant's outstanding pre

ferred stock consists of 280,312 shares $20' par value 4i% Series. 

Its outstanding £u.."'lded debt consists' of $1~368~000 first mort

gage 'bonds~ Series E~ 3'~%" due December 1" 1969 .. and $10,,300,000 

first mortgage bonds" Series C, 3:%" d~e November 1, 1974· 

App11ca.Ylt esti:nn.tes that it will be called upon to 

expend for construction purposes from September 1, 1947, to .. 
December 31, 1948" the following. amounts: 

9/1/47..
·12/31/47 

Year 
1948 

Total 
'9/1/47-

12/31/48 

Right of Way 
Lan'd 
Buildings 

$ 8,,000 $. 25;000 $ 33,000 
188,000 

2 570 000' 
Central Office Equipment 
Station Equipment . 
Outside. Plant 
Furniture and Office 
Equipment 

Vehicles and other Work 
Equ1pment 

Total Gross Additions 
Retirements 
Net .Additions 

8,,000. 180,000 
770,000 1,800,,000 

1,100,000 4,000,000;. 
1,340,000 5,300~000, 

930,000 3,400,000 

20,000 100;000 . 

90iOOO 225~QOQ . 
$4~266,OOO $15,030,000, 

98Q,QOQ 3,262,000 
$3.286.000 . $11.768,000, 

, ., 
5,100",000 
6,640,000. 
4,330",000 

120,0,00 . 
" 

315:.-009 
$19,296,000' 

4,242.QOO 
.$15,054.000 

Applicant asks permission to issue and. sell 150,000 
I 

shares of its cumulative prei"errt:d stock, Series ot 1947~ and· 

$6,000,000 o~ its first mortgage bonds, Series D, due November 1, 
. 

1977, ~d use the proceeds of s~id "bonds and said stock tor the 

reimbursement of moneys actually expended from income or from 

other moneys in its treasury not secured by or, obtained from .the 

issue of stock, bonds or evidences of indebtedness for purposes 

stated in Section 52 of the Public Oti1ities Act, to pay 
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indebtedness incurred for construction purposes and to fin~ce . 

:1.n par~ the construction expenditures re!'erred to above. It will 

invit€ bids for the ~urchasc of both the bonds and the stock. 

Applicant's Statement of Terms a~d Coneitions Relating to Bids 

for the purche.se 0"£ ss,id bonds and stocl~ provides that each 'bid 

for bonds must specify the coupon rate of the bonds, which sr~ll 

be in multiples of 1/8 of 1%, and the price to be paid applicant 

for the bonds, which shall not be less than 100% of the' principal 

amount of the bonds plus accrued interest from Novem~er 1, 1947, 

to the date of paym~nt therefor and delivery thereof. Each stock 

bid must specify the dividend r~te, express~d 1n terms of per

centage of the par value of the preferred stock, and the price to 

be paid to applicant for the preferred stock, expressed 1n terms 

of dollars 'per s~are, which amount 'shall not be ~ess, than the ,ar 

value thereof plus accrued dividends from November 1, 1947, to the 

date of delivery of the prererre~ stock and payment therefor. 

Applicant reserves the right to accept a bond bid and reject all 

stock bids, or to accept a stock bid and reject all bond bids, or 

to reject all bond bids and all stock bids. 

Applicant filed a copy of its proposed supplemental 

indentllre on' October 16,' 1947. It conveys to the trllstec cert<:lL~ 

properties recentl~acquired by the applicant which, though not 

described in the original indenture or prior sllpplements, are 

nevertheless. subject to the lien of 'the indenture by reason of ~~e' 

after-acquired property clause therein contained.· It also sets 

forth certain of the terms and provisions of the new series of 

bonds, and conforms the original indenture to the requirements of 

the Trust Indenture Act of 1939. 
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The order h~rein will authorize 3?p11cant to issue said 

bonds and preferred stock subject to the condition that silch 

allthority will not become effective until the Commission" by 

supplemental order" has fixed the prices at which applicant may 

sell said bonds and shares of preferred stock. 

The Commission having considered the requests of 

Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. and it being of the opinion 

that this is not a matter on which a hearing is nece~sary" tha~ 

the money" property or labor to be procured or paid for through 

the use of the proceeds from the sale of $6"OOO~OOOof first 

mortgage bonds" Series D" ~" due Novemb~r 1" 1977~ and 

150,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock" $20 par value" 

~, 1947 Series, is reasonably required by Associated Telephone 

Company" Ltd. for the purposes herein st3~ed" th6t the expendi

tures for said purposes" other tha..""l. the accrued interest and 

accrued dividends are not" in whole or in part" reasonably charge-
. 

able to operating expenses or to income, and that this· application 

should be gr:mted., subject to the provisions of this order, 

therefore" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Associated Telephone Company" Ltd. may" after the 

effective date hereof ~""l.d on or before December 31" 1947" issue 

and sell at the prices fixed by a supplemental order" or orders".' 

$6~OOO,,000 of its first ~ortgage bonds" Ser1~s D, ~" due 

November 1, 1977" and 150,,000 shares of cumulative preferxed 
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stock, $20 par value, ~, 1947 Series. 

2. Associated Telephone Company, Ltd~ may execute,. on 

or before Oecember 31, 1947, a supplem~ntal indenture in, or sub

stantially in, the same form 3S the supplemental indenture filed 

with the COmQission on October 16, 1947. 

3. Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. shall use the 

proceeds realized from the sale of said bonds and said preferred 

stock, othe:" tha."'l the accr!.led interest and accrl.led diviaends, for 

the acquisition of property and/or for the construction, comple

tion, extens10n and/or 1mprove~ent of its publiC utility tele

phone facilities and/or for the 1mprov0ment of its telephone 

service and/or for the discharge' of outstanc.1.."'lg notes, the pro

ceeds of which have been expended for such purposes and/or for 

the reimbursement of its treasury for funds spent for such 

purposes. 

4.. Pend1ng the preparation and delivery of definitive 

bonds, Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. may issue, sell and 

deliver teoporary bonds in the face amOll.."lt of $6,000,000, under 

the same, terms and conditions as those. Wlder which it is author

ized to issue. ~~d sell said $6,000,000 of def1~1t1ve bonds. 

5. The authority herein granted to issue said 

$6,000,000 of bonds and said 150,000 shares of preferred stock 

w1ll·become,eff~ctive whc~ the Pub11c Otilities Commission r~s 

entered a supple~ental order, or orders, fixing the prices at 

which said bonds and said shares of preferred stock may ~esold 

by Assoc1ate~ Telephone Coopany, Ltd., o.nd when Associated Tele

phone Company, Ltd. has paid the ret:; prescx"1 bed by Section 57 of 
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~he Public utilities Act, which fee is three·thousand ·five hun

dred($3~500.00) dollars. All other author1ty.granted by this . . 
order .. ::t~ effective upon th.e date hereo!'. 

6. Associated ~elephone Coopany, Ltd. shall~ within 

thi~ty (30) days after the sale of said bonds and said shares ot 

preferred stock, file a report showing to whom said bonds and 

said shares of preferred stock were sold, and the price received 

for said bonds and said shares of preferred stock. Dntil 

Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. has expended all of the pro

ceeds trom the sale of said bonds and said shares ot preferr.ed 

stock, it shall file rdth the Commission montr~y reports showing 

the purposes for which it expended said proceeds, the first of 

such reports to be tiled on or before the close of the month 

following the sale ot said bonds and said shares of preferred 

stock. 

7. Within thi=ty (30) days after the issue ,and sale 

of said bonds and said shares of preferred stock, Associated 

Telephone Company, Ltd. shall file with the Public Otilities Com

mission a complete copy of t.lte registration. statement filed with .. 
, 

the Securities and Exchange Comm1ssion cov:ering the issue of said 
. • bonds and said shares of preferred sto~. 

s. Within six (6) months after the issue and sale of 

said bonds and said share:~ of preferred stock., Ass9ciated.Tele

phone Company, Ltd •. sr.,all file with the ,Public Utilities Comnus

sion a statement showing in detail the expenses 1.ncurr'ed by it in 

connection with the issue &~d sale of said bonds and said shares 

or preferred stock. 
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Dated at San francisco., California, thiS d/~ day 

of October, 1947. 
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